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I A Supreme Court
Justice Said

H In appointing Trust com- -

H pany as of an 1m- -
H portant estate, "The practice

L seems to be now uniform
R among: men of large prop

Hl ertles to designate a Trust
H company as one of their ex- -

H ecutors."

H The service of this Trust
H company Is well adapted to
H this Important duty.

I Salt Lake Security
& Trust Company

H 32 Up Main Phone Was. 2543
I II

H WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIPH SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

1 J Century printing
I Company

M4 W.G ROMNEY J.Q.RYAN

V- CENTURY BUILDING
V 231 EDISON STREET

H ' Phone

H Wtestch 1801

H Printer. Binders, Designers, Linotypert

L "

H I, r

H When you are ready to co-
ns' sider the selection of a Talk-- H

ing Machine, do not fail to
H hear the

I Victrolas

I Clark's
(

i We have all the records ofI ! the World's Greatest Artists
' and deal in Victrolas and

, Records exclusively. Comel , in and let us entertain you.

I i John Elliott dark Go.

I 150 jS. Main. Phone W. 3275

More than ever before,
successful business re-

quires Banking Seryice

of the broad, perma-

nent character we give

MSCSIN6IC L C JUtHClM
ESTABLISHED 1813 CAPITAL ANB SURPLUS V9Q&MIM

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

for

Exquisite and
Stationery

A Fine Assortment $n
Display

22 EAST BROADWAY

Woolley Brothers
BROKERS

Members Salt Late Stock and
Mining Exchange.

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your butineM

617-18-- Newhouse Bldg.
Telephone Wasatch 1134
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I
I FREE Protection In I

J This Vault For Your I

Liberty Bonds I

I Since June, last year, over '

one-ha- lf million dollars' worth 1
of Liberty Bonds have been lost

I or stolen In New York City I
alone. 1

1 Throughout tho country, this 3

loss Is being; multiplied many j
I times by theft, Are and careless- - g

ness. I

1 No matter where you pur- -
a chased your Liberty Bonds, this 1

1 bank will accept them for SAFE- -
I KEEPING in Its massive Are, I

I burglar and earthquake-proo- f 3

vaults. I
This service Is entirely FREE 1

Is OF CHARGE. I

Wo will give you a receipt for j
your Bonds, and, at your request,

1 will clip the Interest coupons
when duo and deposit them to ,

I your credit or remit to you by
cashler'p check.

( NATIONAL COPPER BANK
1 And BANKERS TRUST COMPANY
I Opposite Pott Office

I Member Federal Reserve System 1
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TAPERING OFF THE WAR

a four months' tour ofAFTER of women's motor truck
work in the front line district of the
American, French and British sectors,
Mrs. Ernest Thompson Seton has re-

turned to New York with a first-han-d

account of the work of the Woman's
Motor Unit of Le Bien Etre du Blesse,
to be delivered to the Woman's City
club, which financed it.

The unit, which is composed of eight
trucks, was undertaken by the Wo-

man's City Club at the instigation of
Mrs. Seton, who was at that time
chairman of the War Service Commit-
tee.

"The work of tho Woman's Motor
Unit of Le Bien Etre du Blesse is just
as necessary now as it was before the
signing of the armistice," said Mrs.
Seton. "The trucks will have certain
definite work, and the work will be
more steady. Actual war work is
spotty. One hospital to which a truck
is detailed will be rushed for probably
a week, and then the activity will hove
to another part of the line. Shortly it
will move back again. That makes the
work of the women very heavy at cer-

tain periods and comparatively light at
others.

"The reconstruction work will be
m,ore definite. Each truck will have
certain work to do, and each can be
kept busy for at least another six
months. We are signed up with the
Le Bien Etre du Blesse for that period,
and have signed our drivers for as
long.

"The funds now on hand will keep
the unit going until January 1.

At a victory celebration at the Hotel
McAlpin Mrs. Seton recounted her ex-

periences and asked for funds to con-

tinue the unit for six months. She ex-

hibited some special slides prepared in
her work of collecting women's war
work material for a book on the sub-

ject, in which work she has been aided
and backed by the British, French and
American governments.

Mrs. Seton's honorary title, Fonda-tr- i

ced'une Section des Automobiles,
Le Bien Etre du Blesse, was given her
by the Service de Sante of the French,
and in September, after six months of
operating the unit, the minister of war
expressed, to her his appreciation of
the work, asking that it be trebled as
speedily as possible.

In June Mrs. Seton went to France
to continue the organization of the
unit and to put it Into full swing. Dur-

ing the summer she has traveled hun-

dreds of miles on the French front on

tours of inspection, stopping at the
hospitals situated near the front lines,
known as Evacuation hospitals (the
French call them "les Ambulances"),
where, through the of the
French ministry of war, she has placed
these Ford camionettes, of which the
unit is composed.

A car and a driver are placed under
the orders of the medical chef, or head
surgeon, of the hospital, usually where
Le Bien Etre du Blesse had establ-e- d

a diet kitchen. This organization
is providing food and delicacies for the
seriously wounded for over a thousand
hospitals.

"At one kitchen, where Estelle
Greenawalt was stationed with the car
donated by Mrs. Warner M. Leeds of
the club, the days of monotonously do-

ing errands for the welfare of the
wounded were varied by days and
weeks of thrills," said Mrs. Seton. "The
German advance in June and early
July caught this hospital so that it
was evacuated three times in as many
weeks. Think of what that means with
personnel and equipment for 1,500

beds, and the wounded as well! and
then came tho awful days of the
middle of July, before and during the
great push, when the Germans were
within a few miles of Paris and hos-

pitals were bombed and raided and
shelled.

"tEstelle's ambulance of 1,500 beds
passed through 5,000 wounded French-
men and a sprinkling of Americans in
tewnty-fou- r hours, when three operat-
ing theatres were going each night
and day and nobody, surgeons or
nurses, slept more than two hours out
of the tweYity-fou- r, and Estelle was
sent down to Paris in Mrs. Leeds' car,
nearly a hundred miles away, to get
supplies which could brook no delay
anti-tetanu- s serum, e

serum and cases of Red Cross ban-

dages.
"And a few days later another trip,

without stopping for rest, on the neg-

lected war-tor- n roads of France, she
again dashed to Paris to get arml-ture- s,

back-rest- linen and cigarettes
and chocolate, and between times she
helped the nurses. In August more
thrills, and in September she was the
first woman to cioss the Vesle river
in the victorious advance of the allies.

"Another girl was stationed wth
the Edith Cavell truck in a hospital
near Chalon-sur-Marn- and daily the
bombardment continued getting closer
and closer until the order to evacuate
was given, after a shell had damaged
several of the barraques. The little
camion with its driver, Frances North- -
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